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Well, the a li ens ab
Fred picked a fight with the
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duct ed Fred a gain last night, Took him to their ship; they
tough est bounc er I know, Did n’t want to do it but the
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gave that man a fright. He’d been there be fore on a
a li ens took con trol. How he last ed hours, I don’t
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cold met al tab le, So he strug gled just as hard as
un der stand ful ly; The a li ens treat ed them like
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he was a ble But the a li ens ab
two pit bul lies. Fred picked a fight with the
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duct ed Fred a gain last night. Fred die spent the eve’ ning be ing
tough est bounc er I know. On his way home, Fred
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dragged from bar to bar, Had a few drinks, start ed
met the girl of his dreams. Too late, he heard the
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wav ing down pass ing cars. They’d watched fish ing, so the
his sing and saw the seams. Fred die got ex act ly what he
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a li ens fig ured Fred was live bait for
claimed he was need in’ But he has to won der: what are
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snag ging some thing big ger. Fred die spent the eve’ ning be ing
a li ens breed in’? On his way home, Fred
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dragged from bar to bar, Fred’s had just a bout e
met the girl of his dreams.
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nough of the a li ens, The way they treat lit tle boys, and then young
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men. Though, he ad mits his re cent sit u a tion Was
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much more fun than that sur gi cal in va sion, Fred’s had just a bout e
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nough of the a li ens, I guess... well, may be one more time.
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